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Hard to attend to dally

duties with a back that
aches like the toothache.FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN
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y.'.ZH RAILROAD POSITION
FOR JOHN SEBASTIAN.

John Sebastian, one of the best
known railroad men in the United
States and who for a number of years
has teen connected with the Rock Is-

land system's various roads, has Just
received an appointment which great-
ly enlarges his powers and places hlrn
practically at tbe head of one of the
great railway systems of the country.

He has been made passenger traffic
manager of the entire Rock Island
sybtem, comprising, In addition to
those formerly under his manage-
ment, the following roads: Choctaw,
Gulf & Oklahoma Railroad and the
St. Louis, Kansas City & Colorado
Railroad.

John Sebastian entered the railroad
service thirty-fou- r years ago as a
ticket clerk on tho Santa Fe. Chlca
go Examiner.

Every time you pass a woman on the
street, leading her little loy, you will
hear the boy say, (), mamma, buy me
fOUH'!''

Marderel (lie Collector.
John Hromish, a farmer, hit wife

and son are under arrest, the father
being charged with the murder of Itoy
LcHter, a young man of Caro. at the
farm of llromish, six mile southeast
of town.

Lester was employed by the Imple-
ment firm of II. P. Doylng & Co. IIo
was sent by the firm Monday to collect
a note secured by a chattel mortgage
on Hromlsh's team. With a companion
named Thatcher, Lester drove to the
farm In a cutter. lister had a stormy
Interview with the Ilromlshes, who are
Polanders. It Is alleged that the young
man gave the mortgage to Mrs. Bro-ml-

after which Hromish refused to
settle with e.tMi or turn over the team.
Lester, It Is alleged, then snatched the
paper from the woman, and Jumped
Into the cutter. The two young men
were driving a way. It is further de- -

clared, when Hromlsh ran Into the
house, procured a shotgun and fired
after them. Ills first shot went wild.1
The second shot struck Lester In the
back, killing him almost instantly.

Chnpmnn fa Gnme "Warden.
CJov. l'.Uss hii signed the comm!s-slo- n

which will make Charles II. Chap-
man, of Sault Ste. Marie, state game
and fish warden, and the governor's
frienils deelaiv that in doing this the
lmnnlse made Chase S. Osborn has

standisii Wednesday night with a
c,an(1 eiecl.lcal display.

I)eafnea Cannot It Care.l
by local applications, as they rannot reach tM
disea-e- portion of iho ear. There la only ona
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constU
tutlonal remedies, lieufnes.s is caused by an
lnrtnmed c ondition cf tho mucus lining of tbe
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is intlamed
you have u rumbling sound or imperfect hear-lni- r.

nnd when it is entirely closed deafness Is
the result, und unless tho Inflammation can M
taken out and this tube restored to Its norma'
con lltlon. hearing will be destroyed lorevo.;
tilne eases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothlnu but an Inflamed condition ot
the mucus surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars foranycase
of Deafness (chus.'i by catarrh) that cannot
bo cured oy Hall s Catarrh Curo. Send for
Circulars, free.r. J. CHKtfEY Si CO., Toledo, (X

Sold by PrusrKiMs,
Hall's Family 1'Uls are tbo best

Take the world ns It is, not as it
ought to be. German proverb.

The heart Is only clean when It Is
wholly clean.

DR. COFFUB

Discovers Remedies That Restore
Slsht to Blind People.

Dr. W. O. Coffee, a noted oculist. 3'JO Oood
Block. les Moines, Iowa, has discovered med-
icines for the eyes that people can use home
and cure Cataracts. Scums, Granulated Lids,
Ulcers or Blindness and restore si ht.

Dr. Ooffeo has published an book on
Eye Diseases which he will send Free to every
reader of this paper. This book tells how to
prevent old stent and make weak eyes atrong.
Write Dr. Coffee todav for hla book.

Hanking In Pittsburg, Ta., dates
back to ISOi.

Any one can dye with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYE; no experience re-

quired.

Many a small engine has n big
whistle.

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper ues lied Cross Ball Blue.
Large '2 oz. package, 5 cents.

Brussels has a church clock wound
up by atmospheric expunslon Induced
Oy the heat of the fun.

A woman's kidneys glv
ber constant trouble.

Rackache Is the first
warning of sick kidneys,
and should never be
neglected.

Urinary disorders an-

noy, embarrass and worry
womankind. I

Dangerous dia-

betes, dropsy and
Bright' disease
are Eure to follow
If the kidneys are neglected.

Read how to cure the kidneys and
keep them well.

Mrs. James Beck of $14 West
Whltesboro street, Rome, N. Y., says:
"I was troubled with my kidneys for
eight or nine years; had much pain In

my back; as time went on I could
hardly endure It; I could not stand
except for a few moments at a time; I

grew weak and exhausted; I could not
even do light housework, let alone
washing and ironing; I could not stoop
or bend; my head ached severely; I

was In pain from my head down to my
heels; centering In the kidneys It was
a heavy, 6teady, sickening ache; I

could not rest nights, and got up morn-

ings weak and tired. I thought I wa3
about done for, when I 8aw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised for kidney
complaints, and got them at Broughton
& Graves' drug store. Within a week
after commencing their use I began to
improve, and from that time on rapidly
grew better. I used five boxes In all
and was cured. I have recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills to many others,
and my case ought to convince the
most skeptical Buffercr to give them a
fair trial."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine, which cured Mrs. James
Beck, will be mailed on application to
any part of the United States. Ad-

dress Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists. Price,
60 cents per box.

Breakfast Food.
The Eskimo stood before hh wife,

wrapped in her furs, with a look of
despair on his face.

"The blubber Is gone, we've eaten
the last dog and my boots are too thin
to make soup of," said the citizen of
the far north. "Starvation stares us
In the face."

But Mrs. Eskimo smiled serenely.
"Not yet,' she answered. "I have been
reading the advertisements In the
magazines and know the value of
patent breakfast foods."

The husband looked puzzled.
"We will have a nice dish of flaked

snow for breakfast!" concluded his
loving wife triumphantly

It takes two rpl to make a quarrel
nnd three to make a divorce.

THE
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Falnleaalr, PHr Terma-ntntl- r.

Physicians and the public will bt
pleased to learn that drug addiction Is
now controlled! as easily and purely as
a case of measles. The method, which
Im very Hlmple, consists of replacing
the nerve depressing effect of the drug,
by the strengthening eliminating

known as Swalne's Anti-
dote. The patient never realizes th
change and Is amazed to flml in three
days that he, or she, is permanently
cured. Patients are cured to their
own satisfaction or their money will
bo returned and fare paid both ways.
Write for proofs. Address Three Day
Sanitarium, 1147 Third ove., Detroit,
Mich.

MISS TENA IFLAND,
lox 100, Elliston, Ohio, offera to furnish

free as to how she was cured of
mlns in her side, stomach and nerve trouble.
vVrltc her.

It Is possible to smother the fire of
seal by too much fuel of effort.

RtopA the Cough and
Works OfT tho Cold

Laxative lirjujoQuiuiiieTublou. Price 25c.

Bom men would Junt about aa soon
receive a whipping as an ovation.

I0 YOUR CLOTHES LOOK YFXLOTf T

If so, use R lCroKi Hall blue. It will make
them white us bdow. 2 oz. puckae S ceuU.

The noise mde by ome churches is
hut tho ruttlimr of dead bones.

Y fwrnnnpnttr curnl. Tin tit or nrrono after
T I I d Hmt dur'n ut .f lr. Klln ' Orvut Nerve KcUoc
er. HenJ for I'ltKi; ftM.OO trial bottle nnd tratil.La. tt. U. KuhiS. Ltd.,tm An h Slrert. I'liiUdelptitu, I m

When :ti tii is lost nnd honor dios,
the man is de

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hymn.'
TVr children teeiuinir. noftent tlie kt. !a
lUiiiUiatluD.ailajt jiaiu.cure wiuu cone.

It U said that the German Emperor
does not like electric cars.

1 am sure I'iso'sCure for Cnnsumpt on savM
my life tureo years ara-M- rs. Thus. Bobbins,
Muple Street, Norwich. N. Y., Feb. 17. ltfOU.

Where no love Is lost none will be
found.

PLEASANT

RUBS

THE NEXT MORNING I TEEL BRIGHT AKO NEW
AN0 MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor mm it rt f ntl on tb tmch. irt
and kiiln7l nd itlnt Uiative. Tl.n drink 11

md tn.tn hrrla, and i prrart-- (or U M Mail aa
taa. It u called aine's Tea" or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE.
All flrt)-i- or by mail 35 rta. and 50 eta. Buy it t

rfay. I.anr' Futnilv Medicine Move the
bowel rarh dr. In "lr to b hl'hy thmij
aacaaaary. Addraaa, O. F. Woodward, h Boy, H.TL.

CO.- is printed on

...... : . f--j

BkeU-- of IIU Honorable Career nd 11U

Llf Work.

After an Illness- -

lasting some two
weeks, Hon. Justin R. Whiting passed
peacefully away at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning.' He made a gallant struggle
for life, but realized that his end was
near and was preimred for It. His
Children were ull present, with Mr. J.
(jforge Zlnk, hi business partner, for
whom he had as great affection as if
he had been his own brother.

Justin Rice Whiting was born in
Rath, Steuben county, N. Y., February
IS, 1847, eldest son of Henry and Pa-mel-

Whiting. Two years later his
family moved to St. Clair, Mich. He
attended f':e d.strlct schools until he
was 1(5, when he took a classical course
at the U. of M. Leaving there at the
end of his sophomore year he entered
his lather's store as a clerk. In 1876
he was made a partner. On the death
of his father he became the head of
the firm. He was Interested In most
of St. Clair's businew development and
had served his city as mayor and In
the state senate. He was four times
elected to congress. Mr. Whiting was
a Mason, a member of the Son of Vet-
erans and a member of the Methodist
church. April .JO, 1S;!S, he was married
to Miss Emily Frances Owen, of
Marine City, who had been adopted by
"Aunt Emily" Ward, from whose resi-
dence In Detroit she was married. Mrs.
Whiting dl'1 a year or so ago.

As a business man Mr. Whiting was
very successful, was popular socially
and highly esteemed by his fellow citl-zoi- h

generally. As a speaker he was
fluent and aggressive and was a great
power In his party. He was chairman
of the Democratic state central com-

mittee, which position he filled with
great tact.

Mr. Whiting is survived by eight
children, Mrs. William E. Rurtless,
John T. Whiting, Mrs. Hannibal Hop-
kins, Mrs. E. J. Ottaway, Hruce S.,
Rosomond, Justin R.t Jr., and Frances
Whiting.

Mr. Whiting had three sisters living
In Detroit: Mrs. Harlow P. Davock,
Mr. R. S. Mason and Mrs. A. 11. Ray-
mond.

lilt I'nele Sam Hard.
The tariff act which, after the long-

est and most momentous struggle In
(lerman legislative annals, passed the
relchstag during an all-nig- session on
Dec. l.M4, was Immediately thereafter
confirmed by the bundesrath and be-

came a law of the empire. The most
Important schedules, so far as obf
country are concerned, are those which
relate to agricultural products, viz.,
cereals, meat and domestic animals,
and a glance nt the table following
shows how they propose to make
foreign food stuffs pay or stay out:

Present New Ritei
Description. Duties. Adopted.

Wheat J0.81 1.7

Rye S3 1.61
Oats C7

Parley 2 1.6 i

liarley milt o 2.4
Ct rn 31 1.13
YA'hat floniV.y 1.74 4.:
Potatoes Free .'9
nmeal 1.74 4 3

Hops ?M
1 m'J apple, pears, etc .93 2.11
Kre.ih appl'3 l,i bbs...Fue
Ha una Res 4.04 16. 6 1

l.ar,l 2.3? 2.1
rurl me Us 4 01 1 '.71

Pinter 3 0 7 It
("hej 47! 7 4

FES 47 l.'l
Nia. p.ir n 3..-- : it
Cows uiid i)xcn, per lb.. 2.'.4 4.2 i

Work of Congrrxn,
Senator Quay made an effort Tues-

day to hold ti e senate In continuous
session to consider the statehood bill,
but failed to hold a quorum and was
compelled on that account to allow the
senate to adjourn at OrJO p. m. He
secured another ballot, however, to
test the sentiment of the senate, the
vote stan. ling 17 to -. in his favor.
The day was spent In consideration of
the statehood bill, with the exception
of an hour devoted to a speech by Mr,
Scott, of West Virginia, on the pension
laws. The feature of the statehood
bill under special consideration to-da- y

was the Arizona refunding proposition.
It was thargtd that the territory has
sought to repudiate bonds held by Hon.
Rird S. Coler, late Democratic candi-
date for governor of New York state.

The house devoted the day to bills
reported from the Judiciary commit-
tee, parsing about '20. Most of them
were of a minor character, relating to
the times of holding court, etc., but
tvo were of general Importance.

Jtonaevrlt's Ilrllllnnt Tribute.
President Roosevelt participated In a

notable tribute to the memory of the
late President McKinley In Canton. O..
Tuesd.-i- nUht. He was the principal
orator at a banquet .given under the
a m piers of the C.tnt'ui Republican
Reagu, in commemoration of the
birthday of McKI:iIey. Surrounded by
friends, neighbor and business and
political associates of the dead presi-
dent, lie pronounced a brilliant nnd elo-

quent eulony upon the life and work
of McKinley a euloary. by many re-

garded a the most beautiful and
heart fel r tribute ever paid to the mem-

ory of the distinguished dead.

No Trlfllna- - With I'nele turn.
The cabinet on Friday discussed the

Venezuelan question, the action taken
In congress for the strengthening of
the coast defense fortification and the
improvements of the naval nnd mili-

tary establishments generally was re-

ferred to and cordially approved.
It Is made clear that the United

States is not expecting nnd I not
looking for trouble, but the adminis-
tration Is determined not to bo unpre-
pared for any situation that ma
arise.

The bill to tax bachelors nnd spin-
sters. Introduced by Assemblyman
Isidore Cohen, of 'the Eighth New
York district, provides for taxing all
able bodied 1 achelors between the
ages of 40 ami (V years $.7) a year,
and all nble-lodle- d spinsters between
S3 nnd .V) years of age $25 a year.

A formal hearing Into the charges of
neglect and cruelty made against the
men nurses of Rellevne hospital by
John Santa Rosa, a former probation-
ary nurse, has resulted In the decision
that sufficient evidence had not been
deduced to warrant the suspension ci
dlscLirfe of any of the officials.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Prejudice la tbo offspring of self-estee-

People who marry for love often
feast on cold shoulder.

Who would trust a trust? Gentle-men- t,

don't all speak at once.

There are lots of ways of getting a
noose about our throats besides being
lassoed.

A spring chicken Is very tender and
good, but It hardly satisfies a very
hungry man.

Teoplo who are always hunting for
moral Bhocks generally experience
some real thrillers.

If Adam and Kve had not had bo
much curiosity their progeny would
cot now be howling for coal.

The dog who consents to be led
around by a string with a woman at-

tachment pays the woman a compli-
ment.

A beautiful woman may be either a
blonde or brunette, while other wo-

men may think her only a "silly
thing."

People for whom we care little are
not missed from our lives, but the
absence of those whom we love cre-
ates the aching void.

The boy who cannot work for pen-
nies enough to buy a drum or tin
horn at Christmas, or fire crackers on
the Fourth of July, will not be apt to
amount to much.

Adam ought to have been a very
happy man. There was no other fel-
low to send his best girl violets or
chocolates, and yet he srMied it all by
hankering after that old apple. Some
people never know when they are
well off.

If marrying for love Is a failure,
and marrying for money a disappoint-
ment, and marrying for position a
delusion, what under heaven Is a girl's
excuse for marrying anyhow. Kate
Thyson Marr In Milwaukee Sentinel.

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

A soft voice sometimes carries
farthest. A

Nature never bribes her children
to take their medicine.

The man who goes to a dentist usu-

ally has his nerve with him.

In the carving of a turkey tact Is
needed quite as much as skill.

It would bo Interesting to hear an
account from the hunted of the day's
sport

The saddest words, alive or dead,
are the witty things wo might have
said.

The speech of an eloquent and earn-
est district attorney often carries con-

viction with It.

Wo are ready to believe what
touches us and this is true in as
many as, several directions.

When a smile breaks upon the lips
of beauty tbo young man favored
saves the pieces In his memory.

Whether or not a man succeeds In
life sometimes depends on whether
he spurs himself or spares himself.

DO

HELP?
If bg. Cry a

"Want" Adm In

Trie Detroit
Evening News
. AND..,.

r.iorningjPiDaac.
Tbon-nn- ls of rr'e r.ce waiting t

m ply J'ovi. They wli.vreat yur
Want" to ttie nun.twr of talf a

million, an! It l highly proiMe
tliat nm'nr all thm you ran .

milted. Thin i the rl.rrt way f
iH" ly'fiK any want. 'Che rat for

both an is only

So a word
(Cash with Ordar.)

Try It and you r become
rBu.ar ust of 'Want" tol- -

tmir.M whenever a want remains un-

filed.
Th Detroit Trunin Nws and

Morn'.n Tribune ara roll In every
town and villas In Michigan.

THE EVENING HEWS ASSN,

Dotrolt, Mich.

Do You Got tho
Dotroit Sunday

Novts-Trlbu- no

,

Nfi.hlfan'a rratet 'tSuMay Ttw-ltr- ?
IWautlful colo fleet, high- -

lii micllai.y, r"clal article.
I.it-r- t iirw marnini'nt illustra-
tion, etc.; ft cent a copy.

A Charlotte Sensation.
The arrest of Dr. W. K. Newark, of

Charlotte, soon after he had returned
home from church Sunday, caused con-

siderable excitement. ,lle Is charged
with being re.qonslble for the death
of Mrs. W. II. Wlrtz, of Marshall, who
was married two weeks ago, and was
on her honeymoon. The husband of
Mrs. Wlrtz wan also taken Into cus-

tody, charged with being an accessory,
but an investigation of the case con-

vinced the authorities that he U not
to blame In any way.

rUnte (he Water.
The waters of the Saginaw river

have become so polluted that the fish
have been killed off, and It Is even
claimed that the health of the people
is menaced. The trouble Is laid at the
doors of the sugar and chemical fac-
tories which dump their refuse Into
the river. The Fishermen's iTuion and
(Janie Protective Association have ap-

pointed a committee to investigate,
with a view to enforcing the state law
In regard to polluting streams.

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF,
t

There was a heavy thunder shower. ... . . .

The Hamilton copper mine, In On-

tonagon county, Is to bo reopened, aft-
er many years of Idleness.

Night Watchman Will Daniel wa
killed nr CassopoM Monday night by a
falling roof, loaded with Ice.

Deputy (Jamo Warden Hayes found
eight Marion milliner3 with plumage
In stock. Mr. Hayes swore out war-
rants.

A baby girl was born to Mr. ami
Mrs. John Kgger, of Nogaunee, last
week, making the fourteenth child, all
living. The mother Is only 30 years
old.

Charles II. Chapman, who has Just
been appointed game warden, denies
that any agreement has beon made un-

der which Gov. Bliss Is to name his
deputies.

There Is a man in Van Ruren county
who is 01 years old and ha never at-
tended but one wedding, and that was
his own, and he has never ridden on
a railroad train.

There is a county sent fight on In
Newaygo county. The question of re-

moving the county seat from Newaygo
to White Cloud will be voted on at
the election next spring.

Royal Col well and Rert Farrer, of
Nile, were arrested Monday on sus-

picion of having held up and shot Ed-

ward Stewart Saturday night. Stew-
art fannot identify them.

Charles Fisher, a farm hand living
near Richland, who came to Kalama-
zoo to see the sight3, got In with a
tough crowd and was nocked down
In the streets and robbed o $45.

(iilbert J. (Jabrion, lately of LMmlra,
shot himself through the heart with a
rifle at the residence of lis son. Chas.
S. Cabrion, sheriff of Antrim county.
Deceased was a veteran of the civil
wa r.

The manufacturing department of
the Jackson plant of ne National Bis-

cuit Co., will be snut down February
1, and the business continued as a dis-

tributing depot for the goods of the
trust.

Miss Nellie VanAntwerp, aged 21,
the beautTul daughter of ex-Ai- F.
W. VanAntwerp, of Dowaglac, Is dead
of diphtheria. She was to have been
married Jan. .V) to William Schlees, of

(rand Rap'd.
Rev. Richard Osborne, of Hillsdale,

aged 83 years, flanged himself In his
barn. It Is believed he was mentally
unbalanced. He had worried over a
failure to sell his farm. He had lived
here for 50 years.

The wire fence dealers o."ht to have
the biggest year's trade on record tho
coming summer. All over the state the
farmers are using their rail fences for
fuel and will replace them In the spring
with the wire kind.

A new course In forest botany Is to
be given at the University of Michigan
during the remainder of the school
year. It Is a two-hou- r course, mostly
.ie!d work, and Is to take the place of
tht? course in systematic botany.

i'lumber are kept busy cleaning-ou- t

beet pulp in water pipes in dwelling
houses all ove.' Sairinaw. Fvory stream
but one emptying into the Saginaw
river Is said to be polluted by sugar
factories and chemical works and the
last one will bo In the same condition
)n the completion of a sugar plant
which is now in course of erection.

The Lincoln school house In Tomp-
kins was totally destroyed by lire early
Saturday morning. The fine library

and organ were also burned. Tho M.
l church society also used the build-'ng- ,

which was the largest school
house In the township. It will b. it

at once. It Is suspected that the
fire wa started by tramps.

Dr. Roy (Jrlswohl. of Hay City, sent
to Ionia reformatory for two year for
manslaushter In cennection with the
death of Acnes Lberstoln, of Rattle
Creek, wa received and assigned to
the medical department. His skill as
1 physician and surgeon will make hi
services valuable to the ftato ander

ho t'ircetlon of Dr. II. A. llnynes, tht?

prison physician.
With a shock that shook Marquette

ind that was felt In the copper coun-

try a hundred miles away, the separa-
ting plant at the powder works explod-
ed Monday morning at o'clock. Night
work was suspended temporarily sev-or- al

weeks ago and for that reason no
loss of life was caused.

Herbert E. Rice, chief shipping clerk
for Hall, Rarnhart & Putnam, of Grand
Rapids, who had been defrauding his
firm by shipping large quantities of
goods that were not entered on the
books, has pleaded guilty. Tie spori
were afterward divided between Rico
and the grocers to whom the goods
wre shipped.

i i t t ......ino rr- - tim iwrm-ri- i . . n... ,1.-- 1 .... i.. v...jJndeputysliip has already been begun.
v iianes i;. liri'wsin, w nu m-j-- i mi
position for about a decade. Is getting
hi femes in shape. A. L. Coulter, of
Hay City, deputy. Is also look
ing for the pi. 100. Chapman reruses to
My as yet win will cer tho Job, but it
Is understood that Co v. Nil will In-

sist that Hrewster be retained. The
latter Is the man who hired a tug,
nnred the vessel and made a sensa-
tional chase after g fisher-
men on Lake Michigan.

Hanks llnve n lion.
For several days there have been

senseless stories circulated concerning
the lack of stability of both the City
National and lousing State Savings
Hanks, with the result that a slight
run wns commenced Friday and was
continued to-da- Both institutions
have announcements showing that
their condition was never so strong
a; at present. The City National di-

rectors assert that thty could pay
every depositor in full and still have
a balance of over $'J(H),0n, while the
Lansing State Hank's surplus as to
depositors is ?liT7.aX). Depositors
wer3 Invited to ciie and get their
money rather that experience a mo-

ment of uneasiness.

Aak Pardon for Andrew.
The proposition to secure the release

of Frtnk C.. Andrews from Jackson
prison has reached llov. Hi Is. ' letters
from thirty or more people in various
parts of the state have been received
by his excellency asking for pardon or
parole for the wrecker of the City Sav-

ings Hank, of Detroit, and writers of-

fer various reasons for their belief that
Andrews ought to be set free. Some
say that his trial was not fair, and
that he ought to be given a chance to

himself. Some of the pe-
titioners are depositors in the bank,
who say they believe that If Andrews
was allowed to work outside of the
prison walls he couM turn the re-

sources of the wrecked bank to much
better account than the receiver.

The lUllroad Tax?.
The aggregate amount of taxes to bo

levied against the railroad, express and
car loaning companies in Michigan this
vear will be $2.7.T).7."7.70. this being
on a total assessed valuation of S'JOO.-lPJ,-4-

The state assessors completed
tho assessment rolls Friday, and will
meet the requirement of the statute
that they bo Hied with the auditor-genera- l

by Feb. 1. The final asses :
ment of the various classes of com-

panies are as follows: Railroad. $1DS..

HUmx); express, $1,112,410; car loan
In- -, etc.. $1.'.22H.2.". The taxes which
each will have to pay are hs follows:
Railroads, $2,71f.2iH5.:.0; express, $15,-22S.2-

car loaning, $.",i22.S.

They Weakened.
A committee representing the Indig-

nation meeting held in St. Joseph last
week called on Judge Coolidge and
formally made application for a grand
Jury to investigate the public otiiclals
who allowed O'ltourke and Watklns.
tho two traveling men, to go free af-

ter assaulting two young tdrls. It Is
r.ow feared that tho public Indigna-
tion will have but little effect. Many
prominent society women ami presi-
dents of literary clubs refused to go
on tho committee. Chairman Clark
was able to get only one prominent
woman Dr. Hattle A. Schwendonter

to act on the committee.

A Grand Jury Call.

Judge Coolidge announced his posi-
tive decision to Issue a call for a grand
Jury. He will not decide the date un-

til ho has consulted tho prosecuting at
torney, but it will be some time in

April. The call is made In dorcrenct
to a demand of the citizens of St. Jo
eph and Renton Harbor. whoo in

dignatlon over the kidnaping of tin
two Iescher girls by O'Rourke am.
Watson two weeks ago has aroused
t'nt community almost to the point o'
taking the law Into their own hands.
Tho grand Jury will also Investigate
othcit evils known to exist.

The ft. Joseph river is In a con
dltlon or flood and floating tee has ear
rled awathe 1,.0 foot bridge at Her
trand. x

Frank WlUtle. of Alpena, painter
ami paperhan;T, has received a letter
saying that though the death of

Tho. Whhdle, of Hlrm-Ingha-

Ala., he b, left heir to an es-

tate valued at re?rly $.VV(niO.
The car barn 'f the Hay Cities Con

solidated 8tree Railway Co. was al- -

most wholly destroyed by fire Wed
nesday nlntv'. The barn was 100x150
feet, and ballt last year at an expense
of $15,000 after tho barn In the south
end of the city was destroyed by fire.

CHILDREN ENJOY
doors and out of the fames which thoy play and the enjoy-

ment receive and tlie efforts which they make, comes tlie
that healthful development which is &o essential to their
grown. When a laxative is needed tlie remedy which is
cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from

quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,

pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should

and mothers.
is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and

griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
without producing that constipated habit which results

the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give

when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
Figs.
due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
method of manufacture and as you value the health of

not accept any of tlie substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers offer to increase their profits. Tlie genuine article may be

of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please
to remember, the full name of the Company
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYR.UP
front every pack
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